
It’s beginning to feel like Spring!

We have a lot of exciting events coming up! With Fat Tuesday and Ash Wednesday this week,
we start the countdown to Easter. After Easter, we’ll remember the 50th anniversary of the ‘74
tornado, followed by Spring Break, kick off to Friday in the Fields, the 150th Running of the
Kentucky Derby, graduations, and the PGA Championship. There’s so much activity coming
up in the City we love to call home, Rolling Fields!

Spring Newsletter: Graduates - this is for you! If you have an upcoming graduate from
elementary, high school, or college, please submit your graduate’s name, photo and answers to
the following questions for our Spring newsletter by February 25th to Corey Miller at
coreymiller3@gmail.com.
- Which school are you graduating from?
- Where will you be attending high school or college?
- Please share something with our neighbors about yourself.
- What is your fondest memory of living in Rolling Fields? And
remember that you can also take advantage of our early-bird advertising rates for an entire year
of four quarterly newsletters with both a mail and digital distribution that reaches far beyond the
Rolling Fields city borders. Advertising rates can be found at this link.

Tree Program: There’s still time participate in our tree program with details in the following link.
The updated deadline is February 18th with anticipated planting in March. Our goal is to build
tree-lined streets so please help us by selecting a tree, donating to the tree fund, and let us
know where you want the tree. Please complete the application or contact Fritz O’Connor at
Fritzoc@gmail.com or 502-641-3562.

Mockingbird Valley Development: Rolling Fields received information on a proposed
neighborhood development for eight homesites on 8 acres along the creek and woods that
extend from the lower area of Country Lane to Mockingbird Valley Trail. There’s a public
meeting scheduled for February 29 at 6:30PM at Crescent Hill Library (2762 Frankfort Avenue).
Current details and preliminary site plans are located in this link.

Speed Limit Change: In the next few weeks, you will see the new speed limit signs posted. We
have lowered the speed limit to 20 mph in order to better protect our walkers and bikers. We
encourage everyone to be hyper aware of their speed, as our streets are often packed with
walkers and children. We are working hand-in-hand with the Indian Hills Police Department to
strictly enforce the speed limit. Our goal is to set a standard of safety. Thank you for your
consideration.

Committee Updates: Harvey Willis will be leading our Construction and Permits Committee
taking over for Cy Radford. Many thanks to Cy’s work managing the review and approval
process. Further information will be coming with the transition, as well as some important
updates to our ordinance. Please reach out to Cy Radford (csri@bellsouth.net) or Harvey Willis
(hew1@att.net) if you have any upcoming construction plans.

https://www.rollingfieldsky.com/file/event-attachment/3013122948/n9kqOxcVjEcSBmHI.jpeg
https://www.rollingfieldsky.com/file/article-attachment/590387503/JAU4vcG74bTtVE3Z.pdf
https://www.rollingfieldsky.com/file/document-page/3897464438/wFwW0LLm9y6qlnzu.pdf
https://www.rollingfieldsky.com/p/News/article/Proposed-Development-Mockingbird-Valley-2093026048
https://www.rollingfieldsky.com/p/Committees


Social: Tracy Amin is planning upcoming activities for Rolling Fields including “Friday in the
Fields” food trucks, Easter, and Independence Day celebrations. Special thanks to the Shwabs
who are organizing and scheduling the Friday in the Fields. We will be using “signup genius” to
help support our social events. Please consider helping out, as many hands make it easy to
organize fun and memorable events. Contact Tracy, by accessing our “Committees” section with
any questions or help to support these events.

Landscape/Contractor Work Hours: As you’re preparing for spring yard work, please remind
your contractors regarding limited times for work (Monday-Thursday (8AM-6PM) and Friday
(8AM-5PM), as well as no contractor signs in the yards. You, not your contractor, are
responsible for compliance.

https://www.rollingfieldsky.com/p/Committees

